
FAIiM, WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.]

Farm NMM-

A conscientious farmer in Lewiaton,
Maine, wijvd the mud from his cari
wheels before permitting his 1<*1 of hay
to go on the scales to be weighed.

Th following Icqpnl is inscribed on
the front of a batcher shoo in an inland
town in Pennsylvania : " hash pad* for
littel kalvos nut mourn two daae old."

The man who won't taken paper be
cause he can borrow one has invented a

machine with which he can cook his din-
ner by the sin >ko of his neighbor's cliim
ney.

Graham bread is said to be an excel
lent food for the children on account of
its Kujvrior bone giving qualities. Yon
can feed a child ou that bread until lie is
all bones.

General Oolquitt. of Georgia, in a re-

cent addre-s, said to remove stump*
from a field, all that is necessary is to

have one or more sheet iron chimneys
some four or five b* t high. Set fire to
the stump and place the chimney over
it, so as to give the requisite draft at the
bottom. It will draw like a stove. The
stump will soon lvconsumed.

A oorrwqvudent of the Rural .Yen-
Yorker ssv ; Set a tomato plant into

each hill of cucumbers, melons and
squashes, and you will have lio trouble
from the strijHsl bogn that are so de-
structive to these plants. The plants can

lv tied Ui slakes, and if well pruned
when large, both subject* can proceed
with their fruiting without detriment
to one another.

A correspondent of the Pntjos .Ve ,
ehanic says : To extinguish the flame \
of a lamp with safety, turn the flame up
to full power, then blow a sharp puff
hcriioolallv across the top of the fuu
nel, when the light will not only lv ex- I
tingnished, but there will be no after
smoke?tlie formerly ignited wick will
be extinguished by its own carbonic acid
gas. On leaving my office at night I
thus turn up the flaming wiok, aud. with
a grateful gladness that the desk Inlaws
of the day (and night 1 are over, give a
side wave of the hat cast the chimney,
which draws up the flame from contact
with the vrick, and the light is gone,
and with no after smell. This cannot lv
too widely circulated, as I read the other
day that a lady h*st her life by blowing
down the chimney, and thus causing an

explosion.
At heap Cellar Bottom.

Iu sections of tlie country whew there
is an abumlanco of cobble stones, collect
a few loads of them about four or five
inches iu diameter, grade the bottom of
tlie cellar, lay the cobbles in rows, and
rata them down one-third into the
ground, so that they will not rock nor
be sunk below the rows by any heavy
superincumbent pressure, such as the
weight of a hogshead of molasses or
tierce of vinegar. The bottom of the
cellar should lv graded so that the out-
side will lv two or three inches lower
than the middle. A mistake sometimes
occurs by grading the cellar bottom in
such a manner that the center will lv
two or three inches lower than the ont-
aide. When this is the case, should
water enter from the outside, it will flow
direct!T toward the middle. A straight
edged board should be placed frequently
on each row of stones as they are being
rammed, so that the upper sides may tv
in luie with eaoli other. As the stones
are laid and well rammed down, place a
few boards on the pavement to walk on;
then inike a grouting of clean sand and
wat- r-lime, or Rosendale cement, and
pour it on the stones until all tlie in-
terstices are filled. As soon as the
grouting has set, spread a layer of good
cement mortar one inch over the top of
tlie pavement, and trowel the surface off
amootiily. In order to spread the mor-
tar irue and even on the surface, lay an
inch Ivard one foot from the wall, on
the surface of the pavement, stand on
the 1-iird, and fill the spaces with mor-
tar even with the top of the board; after
whi.-li move the Ivard one foot, fill the
\u25a0pace with mortar, trowel it off smooth-
ly. Such a floor will cost less than a
board floor, and iai-t as long as the su-
pe -tmeture i kept in repair. A floor
midetn the foregoing manner on the
g- and in the Ivement of a barn, a pig-
gery i-r a stable, would lv rat proof, and
w aid tv found cheaper and more ser
vi -cable than a plonk floor.? ludittria!
Monthly.

Volar of Xppln a* Food,

In the experiment? made with the
view of determining this point, the con-
clusion has bs n that of
little value in themselves as fodder for
animal'. Tho fact that they hold so
large a percentage of water, usually
m >re than ninety per cent, proves that
at best they must be a very attenuated
form of food. The almost entire absence
of nitrogenous substances in apples
proves that they are hardly worthy of at-
tention as a source of animal nutrition.
Professor Storer, of tho Bussev institu-
tion, has been giving attention to the
subject, and the result of his observa-
tions and analysis go to corroborate the
views we have taken. In a recent pub-
lication be remarks as follows ;

The precise significance of apples as
food foAnimals does not apj>ear to have
been ever viry clearlv madeont Though
eaten greedily by ailkinds of cattle, this
fruit is seldom given to them purposely,
or in a methodical way ; and although it
often happens here in Sew Eugland that
horned cattle in particular have access
to windfall apples in their pastures, in
such wise that they actually consume
very considerable quantities of them,
there are comparatively few farmers who
would deem iigood practice to feed out
apples to stock as they would feed
pumpkins, or turnips and other roots.

With regard to the comparative fodder
value of apples and potatoes, that can
only be determined by competitive
trails, in which each of theso kinds
of food is supplemented by other kinds
that are competent to supply the con-
stituents which are lacking in the apples
or in the potatoes, as the case may be.
From the analysis it would appear that
there is actually less food in a pound of
apples than in a pound of potatoes.

Wnnbln* CaJlraea.

It often happens that black calico and
printed goods which hive a white |>at-
tern on a block ground will not bear
washing, unless some precautions are

ta ten to prevent " running," or in other
words, the white spots acquire a reddish
oolor and the black ground becomes dull
an l fory. This can be avoided by the
following method : Dissolve two ounces
of red chromate of potash, three ounces
of common salt, and two and a half
onnees of sal soda in a wash-boiler full
of water heated to a boiling point. Put
th ? dress into this hot bath for five min-
ut s, and frequently turn and stir it.
Than wash it thoroughly in clean water.
Thrre will be no further danger of dis-
col >ration, and the white portions of the
goo Is will appear perfectly bright and
clear.

Tork and Cora.

Prohably, taking all the accurate trials
together, the general average would be
about ten aud one-half pounds of pork
to a bushel of corn of fifty-sixpounds,
'and from this it is fair to deduct about
one-fifth get at the net weight, leaving,
sav, 8.40 pounds of pork as the average j
net result of the judicious feeding of a
bushel of corn, or ODO pound of pork
from six and two-thirds pounds of corn
uncooked. The lowest amount of cooked
corn meal is stated at three and. fuur-
fiftbs pounds to a pound of pork. If
corn cqsts seventy cents a bushel, the
pork will cost 8.33 cents per pound to
produce, and so on.

FarMrrn' Mars.

Farmers, give your sons an interest in
your business, or remunerate them in
some fair way for their work. Educate
them yourself in farm matters and teach
them to use their own judgment in buy-
ing and selling farm produce. Don't
tyrannize over them, but rather treat
th in as companions and encourage them
to nave confidence in you. Make home
pleasant to them by means of books aud
music and rational recreation. By doing
all fhis.you will render farm life pleas-
ant and attractive for them, and do much :
to stop tlxe longing for city life -hich is ;
now so commonly found among farmers'
eons.

" Haven't you got cheek 1" was the
response of a Meridan four-year-old boy.
when hie teacher, at his first day at
school, asked him ifhe oould read.

THE TEXAS CYCLONE.

niiltrif the Mtarm ? CsmrlleS bp ihr

Slinnl Bureau.

The monthly weather report of the
signal service bureau. among other
things, gives the course and moteorolo
gioil history of the great Texas cyeloue.
The moat iini><rt*ntparts are as follows;

The cyeloue was first observed in lnti
tude thirteen deg., longitude seventeen
deg., ami was last ol'served in latitude
thirty-eight deg, longitude six deg.
east : the co-onlinate of the vertex of

path was latitude twenty eight deg.
thirty mill., longitude nineteen deg.
thirty miu. west ; uiisni velocity per
hour, niuctoeti miles. Although this

storm is not traced on the chart further
to the eastward than the western portion
of Cuba, rej>orts recently tvo. ived uidi

cate that it originated oast of ltartiadoee,
where a severe tiHimle on tlit*
morning of Septenil vi I). Succeeding
rejsirts front the \\ est India stations
-how great barometric disturlvances in
that region until the aftertiH)ii of Sep

teuilier Pi, when the storm had reached
the eastern portion of Cntia. tin Sep
temlvr 10, a violent hurueane occurred
at Santiago de Cuba. and the barometer
at Key West had fallen to 2'J.M, with a

brisk northtvist wind, By midnight, the
wind had increased to a northeast gale,
and barometer had fallen to 2t>. 74. Ihe
morning rejvrt of Septeuilvr 14 showed
the renter of disturbance to be westward
of Key West and Havana. On Septem
Ivr Id and 1<". there was a continuous
westerly movement in the ivliter, the
progressive velocity Isung retarded as

the storm approached the vertex of its

path. Fr\>m one r. ll, September 15,
to two F. M. a Septemtvr 17, its mean
velocity was eight miles per hour. l>ur-
ing the alow progressive uiovt inent the
veivvaty of rotation increased to eighty
eight miles per hour, wrheu the cup#
of the anemometer at ludianola were

carried aw av. This storm is the most
severe which has occurred in the United
States aimv tlie establishment of the
signal service, and has not Iveu jsmil-
leled since the tempest which prevailed
Ivtween Septeuilvr '27 and October 10,
1837. The northern half of the carve
of the storm passed directly to the north-
east, crossing the coast line near Norfolk.
During the easterly movement the center
of depression gradually changed to an
elongated ellipse, and the velocity of
rotation was materially retarded, while
the center remainded on the coutiueut.
It, however, left the American c>ast,
producing heavy gales and marine disas
tera on the Jersey coast. lteceut re-
|H>rts frv>m the Atlantic, considered in
connection with the violent storms which
prevailed north of Great Britain from
seven to nine days after the storui left
our coast, indicate that this depression
mav have crossed the Atlantic.

During the continuance of thin storm
in the gulf, a secondary depression de-
veloped iu the upper Mississippi valley
and pawed directly eastward to the
Atlantic coast, causing high winds on
the lakes and near the New England
coast. The depression was central in
Maine on September 17, and disastrous
storms occurred in the Gulf of St. Law-
rvuce and the Gulf of Mexico ou that
day.

The Death of (arrutb.

Seven mouths after the shooting of
Mr. Carruth, the editor of the Vine land
(N. J.) JttdepcHdent, bv Mr. Ijiunlia,
his death revives all the interest in that
singular case. When Mr. Carruth was
shot, says the New York Herald, no one
expected him to recover, lor though
men have tveen known to live with bullets
in their brains instances of such vitality
are rare. But as day after day passed
and he rapidly rallied from the shock
there were feeble hopes that he might
altogether recover. Mr. Carruth was
shot with a pistol ball, uearlv half an
inch in diameter, in the tiack of the head.
On March 120, the day after the shooting,
Dr. S. S. Gross, one of the ablest sur-
geons, probed the wound, removed sev-
eral pieces of bone, and declared it im-
possible to reach the bullet. Here the
surgical treatment ended, but that it
was complete the medical testimony of
Dr. Tnller shows, as " not a single piece
of bono or any other foreign substance
which could have been removed by the
surgeon was discharged." The patient
was thenceforth treated homeopathically.
On June '2 Mr. Landis appeared before
the supreme court of New Jersey and
applied to be released from jail at
Bridgeton, setting forth that Mr. Car-
ruth oad been out of danger for a week.
Ho was released ami bail was tixed at
fifty thousand dollars. Mr. Carruth
continued to grow better, sold his pap r
and visited his relatives in New York.
This recovery must have given Mr. IHin-

dis great satisfaction; for under the New
Jersey laws he is subject to trial for
murder in the first degree in the event
of Carruth'e death within a year and a
day after the shooting. But within a
few weeks Mr. Carruth began to fail,
and he was seized with convulsions and
afterward felt into a stupor which ended
only in death. The wonder is not that
this man, who <*rried a bullet in his
brain,died, but that he lived so long.

The case is not less interesting in its
social and moral aspects. Both of those
men were prominent members of a re-
spectable community. One of thera was
the founder of the town of Vineland, the
other one of its leading journalists.
Carruth had male a series of attacks
upon Landis, not by name, but in a

manner which made it impossible to
mistake their object. These assaults
wen; unjustifiable, and we believe thnt
the public of Vim-land is generally of
that opinion. But Mr. Landis was still
more culpable when he avenged himself
by shooting his enemy. That he re-
pented of Lis terrible crime his subse-
quent course has proved. He ordered
the best surgical aid for his victim and
submitted to his imprisonment with
patience. Bnt he could not atone for
the evil deed, though he sought to, and
now he is again in jail, and liable to be
tried and punished for murder.

A Single Vote.

A single vote made Thomas Jefferson
President of the United States. His
election depended upon the .State of
New York. The Legislature of the State,
under the former provision of the con-
stitution, named the electors who should
vote for the Presidency. The city of
New York sent the Assemblyman whose
vote decided the political complexion of
the electors in Jefferson's favor. This
man was elected by a majority of one
vote.

One vote decided the governorship of
Massachusetts when Marcus Morton was
elected. The popular vote cast was
about 100,000.

One vote elected William Allen to tho
Congress of tho United States in 1834,
and one vote subsequently made him
United States Senator. One vote made
Thomas Ewing United State* Senator,
and bis vote in the Senate gave the pre-
siding officer an opportnnitv to cost the
deciding vote against tho confirmation
of Martin Van Buren as minister to
England. This made Van Buren tho*
most fsipnlar man in his party, and soon
after made him President of the United
States.

Something of a Consideration.

According to the announcements which
were liberally scatter- d about for some
time past, the drawing of the lottery at
Alexandria, Vs., was to be the means of
distributing a million of dollars for the
lx-nefltof the institution we hare named.
The managers doubtless thought that to
do the thing well it must l>e done liber-
ally, and that in these days of abundant
money anything under a million would
not draw subscribers. The result showed
the wisdom with which the calculations
were made, for it is now stated that
tickets were taken to at least half a mil-
lion dollars. They cost twenty dollars,
though, for the convenience of the vic-
tims who were to buy them, halves, quar-
ters, and even eighths could bo pur-
chased. It is now alleged, and with
every appearance of truth, that not a
single dollar was drawn by any bona
fide ticket-holder, so that the simple-
minded people who bought the tickets
have now the consolation of knowing,
not that they ever had a chance of win-
ning a prize, but that they liave been
subscribing liberally to make a hand-
some present to two or three individuals
whom they have never know, and proba-
bly never willknow.? New York Time*.

THE LITTLE ItEtiMAK.

Qsarf.

A ragged, sad eyed boy, aged nine or

ten, stopjvd me on the strvl the other
dav and sunt ;

?? 1 haven't had anything to cat this
whole day ! Won't you please give me
ten cents I"

I gave it to him. I'd have given him
the niotiov if it had Ken necessary to
pawn my hat.

" IV. you let impostors t windIs you in

that manner t" inquired an acquaintance,
a journalist who has knocked around for
a dally p.-qvr a do&eit years, and has seen
every phase of human life. Nb n, women
and children have swindled hint, or
sought to ; jvople have lied to hitu ; lus
money has tweu given to whining, lying
\agi-ants who told direful tales of dis
trees, and he ought to lv able to correct
lv rvs.l human nature.

" I'll bet tliat boy is a professional
beggar," continued my friend,chuckling
at the idea of my being swindled.

None of us oaro for the loss of a shin
plaster I'll the street, while every \u25a0 lie

feels vexed and annoyed at the idea of
Iviug swindled out of a single penny,
1 could not say that the boy was ii"t a
wuidler, and yet 1 would have divided
my hist shilling with huu.

?? Why I"
1 told my friend why, and 1 will tell

you.

One day last year when the wild wind
blew the snow over the house roofs and
around the corners in hliuding clouds,
aial when the frost v air cut oue'a face
like a kuifo, a bov of teu came up to me
as 1 waited for tlie our. He was thinly
clad, his face l>etraysl hunger and sutler
uig.aiul iu a mournful voice ho pleaded :

" I'm hungry and cold !"
?? Why don't yon go home 1" 1 a. Wed.
?' I liaveu't any !"
?' Haven't you any relatives!"
?? Not one!"
"How long have you Iveu here t"
"Three weeks."
The Ivy iq>oke ill that drawl which

firofeasioual beggars assume. Ilv
ieved, too, that 1 had seen his face on

the streets time and again. 1 hardened
my heart and said :

" Boy ! I kuow you, and if I oatch
you asking any one for money again I'll
liave vou arroet-d !"

He moved awav quickly. I argued
that tliis proved his guilt, forgetting
that a homeless waif might evince fear
when entirely muiHvut

Five hours later, when night had
come and the wind had grown to a fierce
gale, the boy halted me again as 1
plunged through the suow drifts. 1 did
not see him until he railed out :

"Mister! I'm almost starved, and
I'll freeze to death if 1 can't get some
place to sleep 2"

The same thin, ragged clothes, hardly
comfortable enough for June weather?-
the same whine to his voice. I felt like
giving him money, but the fear that he
had beeu sent out by his parents to t>eg
restrained and angered me. Cateliing
him by the arm, 1 yelled out :

" See here, boy! if you don't own up
that yon are lying to me I'll take you to
the station!"

Through the blinding storm I saw

his white face grow paler, uud he cried
bock :

"Don't take me?don't ! Yea, 1 was

lying P
1 released him and he hurried away,

while I walked ou, flattering myself that
I had played a sharp game and done the
geuerous public a good turn.

An hour later, when the uight had
grown still wilder and colder, some one

knocked s* my door. It was a timid
knock, and i wondered who could have
sent a child abroad on such a night.
\Vh u Iopened the door that same lx<y
was on the step, his face blue with cold,
his whole form staving, and a look of
desjs-rutton iu his eyes.

"Please, mister!"? he began, but
stopped when recognizing me.

1 vas puzzled to know why he should
have followed me home?why he had
selected me for a victim and trailed me
so persistently. I might have argued
that the storm had driven people off the
streets, and that the freezing, starving
lx\v had in his desperation railed at the
house, but I didn't. Hail it been any
other ix>y or any other person asking
charity I would have given promptly
and freely. But 1 was angry at his
trailing me?angered that he thought he
could swindle me, and 1 grabbed at him
and inquired:

"Boy, what is your name i"
lie leajxxl l ack, and, standing where

the furious storm almost buried him
from sight, he answered:

"GUI"
"Iknow you, sir !" I shouted, ami he

moved away without another word.
May the Lord forgive me for that

uight's work ! but you might have acted
the same. When morning came, after
a uight so bitter that the p< iioemeu were
frozen ou their beats, I ojx'ned the front
door to find that lx>y dead on the steps,
frozen to death ! 1 knew, as the dead
white face looked up at me through the
snow, that I had wronged him with my
suspicions, but it was too late then?the
angels had opened to him.a gate leading
to a place where the hammi heart and
its unworthy thoughts ran never enter.
Poor Gil! A warm meal or a shilling
would have suv*xl his life, aud I drove
him out to his death !

This is why Igive when I am asked
now. I know that I sometimes give to
the unworthy, but it would lie better to
give all I possessed to an impostor than
to have another homeless waif creep
back to die on the spot where I hail uu-
justly accused him.

Acquaintances versus Intimates.

Ladies, let the names on your ae
quaintauoe list lie many. Friends are
too familiar. To them von confide your
troubles, and HO make them grow. You
tell them your private affairs, which, ten
to one, they tell again, Iwing so sorry
for you. You ask advice and get it, anil
follow it and suffer in consequence.
Now, an acquaintance in quitea differ-
ent thing. Acquaintances stay in the
parlor, and never dream of entering your
private room. You go to them with
dress aud hair all right, and talk weather
and gossip with them with great satisfac
tion to both. It is well to talk of tho
weather and fashions, and the last new
novel, and all?now and then. You for-
get your personal grievances-?of which
every one has plenty?for a while.
When Mrs. A. has been " sitting up for
Alfred until one o'clock the night be-
fore," it is Iletter that her acquaintance,
Mrs. 8., should call than her friend
Fanny. She would tell Fanny that Al-
fred's conduct was dreadful, and that she
should go home to ma if he went on.
But Mrs. B. asks :

" How is Mr. A?"
aud Mrs. A. says : " Very well, thank
youand Mrs. B. says: "I do hope
we Rhall see yon at our house together
some evening soon. Anil Mrs. A. says :
" We shall take a great deal of pleasure
in coming." And then comes the
thought how dreadful it would lie to lie
talked abont by acquaintances ! And so
acquaintances are good for yon. They are
not lot into the inid>d of family arrange-
ments. They are not treated to wash -,
day luncheons. They do not see shabby
morning gowns and rrimpingpius. They
are a fine sedative lor all sorts of agonies.
In their company we try to look our
liest, bMiave onr nicest, put our best
foot foremost, and exhibit the best, and
not the worst, qualities of our relatives.

A SIrange People.

In Urirai, at Buna, says Stanley, in
his report of his African expeditions,
we discovered a people remarkable for
their manly beauty, noble proportions
and nakedness. Neither man nor l>oy
had either cloth or skins to cover his
nudity ; the women boaring children
only boasted of goat Hkins. With all
their physical beauty and fine propor-
tions they were the most suspicious peo-
ple we liad yet s- en. Itrequired great
tact and patience to induce them to part
with food for our cloth and beads.
They owned no chief, but respected the
iujunctions ot their elders, with whom I
treated for permission to pass through
their land. The permission was re-
luctantly given, and food was b"gniding-
ly sold, bnt we bore with this silent
hostility patiently, an%f took great care
that no overt act on the part of the
expedition should change this suspicion
into hatred.

len. Herod's little tannic.

Wo have time, ssvs (301. Thomas W.
Knox in hi* new lnwik. "backsheesh,"
to take a little run to some eurioti" oaves
tlmt lie in a cliff uUnit half an hour's
ride from Mogdala. A steep ami narrow
path l'a>lN to them, ami while we are
climbing it we aco how easily the >wvoi
could lie defended. Their origin ami
history are unknown, nml they were evi
ilently tin* work, not of one, Vut of sev

end generation)*. They are meiitioneil
by Joaephttn an fortified oavertia, belong
ing t*i th> oity of Arlieta, whoan ruiii)*

are close at liaml. At various periods
they have Imnii the resort *f bandits,
ami probably would lie no at printout if
the bandit buaitieHH waa at *ll protUable.
lb rod the tireat ha*l an unpleasantness
with hoiuo free landing gentlemen whi>
dwelt ill those eavea. They made thmgn
disagreeable for traveh'ra and others,
ami would not divide with the king, ami
no he sent an aruiy to teaeh them Im tier
manners ami bring their heads home in
carpet aaekri. Hut the fellows defended
their lives, their fortum <, ami their
saered honor o desjierutol V, ami had so
good a place to defend them in, that the
army couldn't gain a point on them.

llut (leu. lb-rod knew a thing or two,
ami after scratching his head awhile over
the problem, be Bent for hia eiuiieutera
ami blacksmiths, and* ordered them to
got then bads ready ami then eouie be
fore him at live o'clock the next luoril

ing.
i'hey came, they miw (each carp, liter

ha,l one), ami they concurred with him.
" tin," said the generul to the Cttr|-u

bra, " and mak*' Home bores of strong
plank, alniut si* feet square and four
feet high. Make them a-* str*>ng ns you
would a traveling trmik for a thousand
mile journey on an Auierieau railway."

Then turning to the blacksmiths, he
said :

"And you, sons of Vulcan, get UJI lots
of ox cliatus strong enough to support
these boxes with a thousand pounds ui

each."
"A Ihoummd |h'iiihlm in re>ver<ugu<i

will weigh worn thtin tho fuvuie iviiiount

iu An puu noU,,'' Kuitl tho Ikmw black
auiith, musingly. " I>*-.?* your inajcety
pay g*>l*l 'r ]>at>erf"

"A thouawinl poundsnvoirdu|N>i<l, you
hliot," replied the king. Tin* htai-kniuith
ajiologized, tuid wUiajiored to his neigh
bur that ho thought it would turn out

so, us tht> king wtis hard up, and oouldu t
mire* tlvo hundred guinoos in a month
unions ho stolo thrill.

Tho IKXOS woro made, and tho fer-
bltitrfirr* and charpmtiirrt wondered
what the king could la* about. Whru
thoy woro ready, ho put a dozen infantry

men with plenty of oarbines and revol-
vers and supplies of provisions and aiu-

munition into oarh bos, and lowered the
whole lot of them simultaneously down
the face of the clitf above the eautil*.
Thus the soldiers were enabled to make
it nasty for the robber*. They killed
most of them, and what they didn't kill
they flung over the face of the precipice.

What Metejr* are tlade Of.

A huge meteor was visible through
the larger part of lowa. It was seen,
also, distinctly in several other States a

little after ten o'clock, being visible for
ten seconds, when it burst, the explo-
sion lieing distinctly heard in lowu, over
a regiou many miles s.piare.

Large fragments of Uie meteors have
since been found, anil have beau care-
fully examined hy l>r. Hinricks, an em
iuent goehigist, who gi\-s an account of
this particular isn<Unr, and A theory of
meteor* iu general. From a c*):npari-*>n
if various accouuta by observer*, 1r.
lltnrieks concludes that it was tiret sceu
at a height of one hundivHl and tifty mih a,
moved iu ten seconds through an orbit
of two hundred ami t u milea, and ex-
ploded at a height of b-u miles, the frag
incuts scattering widely. The fragments
found were of stone, with little tr ?< of
iron ; and the doctor's coneluKion is that
all such meteors are parts of a broken
asteroid, like those between Mars and
Jupiter. They are made up of various
materials, and the lighter fall first to the
earth. The heavier parts continue their
revolution reuud the sun, ami soouer or
later will be attraeb dto the earth. He
thinks, therefore, that Is-fore many years
masses of meteoric iron will fall, like
these fnigments of t<u.e which iuv Bow
so common.

A distressed People.
Ac 'rrespondt iitof thelxindou Tunrt,

writing from Nisano, Montenegro, gives
the following touching account of the
real condition and grievances of the
refugees from lierxegoviua, of whom
there were estimated b> lie StI.QOO on
the 22<l of September: Wo wi-nt to n<?
souie of the fugitives, for the most jsirt
v\ .tmcn in sut-ii a state of ra+--* nuU mis-
cry tliat tin y WGuhl n >t l<c allttwial to
I* p in the streets <?( Lantittn, with two
or thrtw ohi nn-n jw\*tthe fighting ngv*
even in this country. We overtGok one
going t< the war who lire I forgotten
whether he was seventy live or re-venty-
six. At my reijiiest my companion inked
wliat mnle tlietn leave home to tx*nu-
here. They ditl not set in to have any
th finite idea, except it wait to t-aea]*-
from the Turks. It was evidently n gen-
eral panic in the iusurrectionH, When
questioneil as to theirsivecial grievance*,
they all saiil the name thing*?the Turk*
robtxil them, whatever they want-
ed?their animals, what they nrel in their
hoiire-s, ami even their tiaughU-rs when
they took a fancy to them, and they
never saw them any mure.

In Haste to Marry.

In Uunin Poland lately it wos given
out and believed bv all that the czar had
sold nil thousand of the unmarried
women of the province to an Arabian
prince, and that agents were at hand to
select them ami take them away. The
effect was instantaneous. The girls
did not run away or attempt to conceal
themselves, but their fear of the Turk
ish harem was so great that they laid
their hands indiscriminately on the
young men and made them marry them.
Candidate* for matrimony were so nu-
merous that the process wits continnons,
and from press of business many oouples
had to !>o put off till the following day
before their aspirations could be satis-
fied. Neither courtship, inclination, nor
prudence, were given any consideration
in the matter. All that each girl wanted
was a husband, and she was ready to
seize upon the first single man that
came within reach to meet the emer-
gency. To such nn extent did tliiH go
that at last the authorities had to inter-
fere to save the young ladies from that
repentance which the world says follows
hasty marriage.

A Sailor'* Cane.

Tho schooner Emeline wiw built nt
Pigby, N. 8., but purchased by parties
at Boston ami manned by an American
crew. A few days since she was wrts-k
ed while on n vogsge from Boston to
Port-ail Prince, and th<> crew, who were

rescued by an English vessel, reached
Halifax in a state of destitution. Being
American citizens thry naturally pro-
ws ded to the United States consulate to
seenre food and clothing and means to
return home, not knowing that they had
practically forfeited their rights of citi-
zenship by shipping in n bottom owned
by Americans, but which had to sail
under false colors. Of course tho con-
sul had no option but to refuse them any
assistance, but the Dominion deport
meat of marine and tl -herbs covered
their nakedness, stayed their hunger,
and sent them home to Massachusetts.

A Wonderful Memory.

The late Frederick Hudson tundc his
reputation as a journalist by hard work.
It is recorded of him that while ship
news editor of the Herald lie possessed
a remarkable memory and great nctivity
even in his youth, and collected his items
without making use of a note book, and
wrote out the arrivals, departures, dis-
asters to ships with names of captain*,
owners, consignees and every other fact
of interest from memory. As his daily
labors frequently required him to carry
in bis mind as many as two or three hnn
drod names of vessel*, captains, owners,
etc., this was no ordinary task. He
knew by heart tho name, description,
rate, etc., of every vessel in the New
York trade and the name of every oaptain
in the merchant service and was thus en-
abled to keep the changes accurately
noted in his mind.

SI MMAHY OP XF.WS.

11 sins sf lalsrsal Irssi llsaar snS Aloss,l

VmipiiisU is ipUet Ituslnesa la Improving

ami £ uncial enuliilcuos pimails all u*>er His

caintrv Tlis crops of ,n(T,*o ami eoeoa will
bo atmiutaal. Many Vcsstfualaua propQß# at-

tending Ilie I'Milennial cilnlilUnn Tlis
Oars nil ll>o Hlg l'laiio. ncal llalalnn, I'a , ran

away, caused l*y Uio Inraking of Ibo r|K>

a bleb oiitlmU the break Jotui llurkn ba<l

Ills lieail cut off . lion Km kls was fatally, ami

John Holes, boot aiol absc agent, seriously la-

jurml Aa (lie irault of se all lilglildrunken
detauicb, Tbornas |lutlell. of New Yolk, was

? bol dead by bis father tl Is sU|>|-os<a| they

<piairele<l ,uer money mailers, although lbs

el,lei I'owdoll was una! Is lo give any aodotuil

of the difficulty. The J'losldeul has .lestg-

lulled November 21ih aa Thanksgiving The

?olusmor Kyliau, l'a|K Mailell, of Mydnsy,
sua totally wicked at Mag laleu Island. All
hands etcepl the capiat!! Welo di rwne.l

Advices from Ceulial Asis slale I hat the liisur

iell.>ll lit Khokand has been renewed, and the

new Khali ha* fled lo Kholjond The Cana-

dian loan of gia.aOD.OOU baa been readily eiib
?cubed lu luuidoii. Many times the sum le-

qulred was offered Negotiations are going

ou for the a Imis-li'U *-f Newfoundland ui'-o

Uio Canadian confederation )U|>rla fr> oi

Virginia City place tbo lueses at |3,UOO,tXk) and
Die insurance at #1,300,000. There sae eou

.del able typhoid fever among ibn oititeus at

Die tiuis of Die Ore, and many of U,e sick have

since expired from eiposurs aggravating the

disease. The owuers of the vehtcloe, during

the |inc of removing invalids, weie exlur-
tlonato In thMf demands, and IU oue Inalancs

a man who was unable lo |ay for Die removal
of his daughter, wae rendered ao desperate aa

lo kill the cabman. It will be at least two

months bef, re any metal can be furnished by

Die uituew injured. HuhserlpUnii# are being

iaiee I throughout large ctUce for tho suff, i.ng

etiueua of Virginia City.

The damage by the catDe disease In Kiigland

is put at 11,000,000 . . The losses by lbs

Virginia City lire are now sot dowu as #7,firt),-

000, which is believed lo be <*irreet. Help for

lite suffering Is LxtUig liberally Mteoded
The Kpatnah authorities demand the surrender
of D>e sioanier Trugusy from the Urilish au

Dionbes at Jamaica , but uotlnug Las been
decided SS yel Ttio poUce of Denver
llXii.) haie captured au Italian L art-or who

was piosenl at the murder of tho four mu-

sicians whose todies were recently found in a

deserted dwelling. He slates Dial he played

the harp while tils fle ootnpaniune cut iho
throats of the * minus . . Tho lhahxi Jlrrail
has been sued for libel ui the sum of #&O.00U
for staling that the Cardiff giant la s humbug.

Shocks ef earthquake vein experienced
in Tennessee* .... Arrangsmsuls are tusking

for a fast mail from Washington to Sow Or-
leaua. It will paas through llaurllle, Char

lotto and Atlanta. Passengers will save aoveu

and one-had hours hat*a*u Columbia and

Washington .. .Tho Agricultural lieparunenl

reports that liis cranberry crop is abort, sugar

tip to tho average, bops quite good, and hemp
Cue Charles Oleaaou, one of the Grafton

bank rold ers. ewcejed ftorn Uio Masearhuaella
Hlair prison where he *so serving a fourteen
years sentence. Although weighing over two

hundred pounds,,he ceoajwd through an open-

ing of nine inches Leon Ecbardte, of

Sew York.deepoudctitof getting wnik Jumped

from the roof of a five s'. iy building, and died
from the effect*

At a ftua! uiM>t:ug in Boston of tho creditors
of the Am* Plow t'ompany, it waa decided
that the eumiwr.jr should wmtma* businesw.

The creditors will either grant an niUMiwnn,or

ine c.-mpant willavail itself of ths > ffer insite to

tlietn by iw>p nsible persons, to fuiuish what

ready capital is nreded llio pcopls of

Maalloba are ple*st at the premiss of t*4tr

terms msta t>y the Cai adlac government,

large qusutities t ? supplies t r ths grassho,.

lr sufferers ha* e already been rteeived ....

A sjtec.al lleihn telegram states li.at the Im-
perial govnnitneut is about ptucee>tmg t 'Mnslly

to cashier t ounl sou An. tu fr,4U the public
eeivice A'th'igti tho Ohlnsee hate granted
the British dsmande, they aie great;* duaslls

ded that advantage was taken of the murder
of Sit. Matgary to foroc- them to give greater

facilities for trad*. Additional dieiurtwnose
on a small scale tntwraii natives ai.d foreigner*

have been re|>. rU! in vatlons psrta of t'hltia.

Ore fffth of New Yiwk city's popnlalkm
are (ivtmsne A diejwtrh fr*-m Ka'.isss
Pity says a fight look place between Tinted
SUtua troo|*w and a wandering land of Ctiey-
rime ludisiu*. m which Ihe I'.dians dreve the

Uuopi and killed three un u. Oeu. ('.arr's com-

mand hse left Fort liayra by epecial train f r
tho n at of war New York klate all rney-

..\u25a0euernl liks leceivi d a certified check for

\u2666 .'?'.O 4SS '.* l frern the e-i*te of the Ist* Aiiihtor
Wilson, a* the poiceeds of the Tse-d ring

suits.. ..It is re;rtrd In Vienna thai the
Turks havo murdered sixty b'hnstiaiis in lii-
h.-a, a fortified town near the HalmeUan

frimtier..... Bngham Ycang ha* been ordered
l>y tuo cv.art to be no) r.s- d untilthe a'lmoay
of l* [*il to hi* divorced wife. As

lingham la stck-at>ed, a inarahal has takeu

quarters in the house.
'ldle resbiration of }*eace is confidently ex-

poo:el in I'rngusy . ..Tlic Irenolssl Magsnta
fiagship of Uie vice adtmral commanding the

French eqiia-lron at Toulon, was desire ye*t by

the explosion of her magazine . Die secre-

tary of Uie treasury has instructed lb# assist-

ant treasurer of New York to sell f2.000.000
gold during November .Ths London Times
estimates that two hundred marinsie and
others were drowned in the North sea during

Uie gales of the past three weeks.... Die

nr inhere of the oonsiilar commission for the
settlement of the troubles iu Heizegovins are

unanimous in the opinion that ttie Porte la in-

capable of |>ecifyiu£ the country. Foreign in-

tervention In some form is believed to he
indispensable ...Die LtrnisU expedition to

punish Uie |>!rat>csa) natives on the Congo

river, Africa, for murdering Kngltsh sailor*

waa entirely successful. Many village* were

destroyed and a large nuwtwr of natives
killed. The British lost one man-killed and
aix wounded .... The Osrleton cotton and
woolen mills, at Philadelphia, were dcetreyed
by fir*, throwing tl.ftOOpcrsou# imtof employ-

ment. Lows neatly tSOO.OOD; insurance, IIM.-
000 Kxtensivs prairie fires raged in

southern Kansas, along Ihe line of Ihe Fort

Scott railroad. The fire caught from locomo-
tive*. and swept over mile# of country,dee troy-

ng bonnes, fence* and crop#.

Eighteen persons, residents of tbe Isle of

Orleans, near Que bee, were returning from

market in Uie steamer Montmcrenci. and were

being lauded from the steamer on a scow,

when, hy some unaccountable means, it cap-
sized. and all on boat*!, with one exception,

were drowned. A heavy enow storm prevailed

at the time Tbe NaUonal Gold bank of
San Francisco ha* gone into voluntary liquida-

tion .Gov. Tilden haedoeignated Thureday,

November 25th, as a day of thanksgiving for

the people of New York A Ore at Bherroaii,

Texas, destroyed the larger portion of the

town. The p<wit-office and content* of every

prinUng office in the place were deatreyed.

Hiity-flveplaces of bnsiness were burned, and
some thirty families left homeless. The loes

la estimated at *340.000. nearly all frame eUuc-

tnree, partially insured..... The police of

New York burst open the door of a room in a

New York tenement from whence piatol shot*

had been heard, and found the dead body

of Joseph Goldman, with a bullet hole in the j
forehead, and tho uneonsoioua form of llavut

Jeroalaw, who subsequently cx]red. Both
held revolvers 111 Uieir hand*, and had evi-
dently fought a duel. Tlicy were Polish Jews,

and were formerly partuor* Cincinnati ;
ministers want to celebrate the Centennial

neit ysr by n Imfneno® religious tuneling "i

(list city, snd hsrs appointed a committee to

work toward thai end .. .Georgia eiperienrod
earthquake shocks.

Secret Assavslnt.

According to information received by
Ihe Paris correspondent of the London
TVmes, Garcia Moreno, the late presi-
dent of Ecuador, was assassinated by
members of u secret society, which has
branches all over South America, and
even in Europe. Lots were drawn to
select the murderer, who entered the
presidential polnce at Quito. One of
the accomplices, an olfloer, who was

caught after the assassination, was told
by the president of the court martial
liefore whom he was tried that his life
would be soared if lie wonld give up the
names of Iris associates. "My life,"
lie replied, "would l> worthless ; for if
you spared ine my comrades would not.
I would rather be shot than poniarded."

Karth Worm.

Theae inaignilloant and unattractive
ereatniea are of the gri-atest benefit to
the tlehla which they inliahit, though
many have Huppo-<[ to the contrary.
They ure very humble but efficient ser

vanta of the agriculturist; and far from
injuring hia meadow and hia garden,
they devote thriiis-dveM with pnuse
worthy ananbiity to turning over the aoil
to a greater depth ami more thoroughly
than ean IK* done with the lw**t applt
ami's known to aetenoe. Theae aniuiala
(fur ao they ure classified by the natural
lata) are acurcely more than animated
tulM*a. They aeeui to live by taking
earth and earthly aubstancos in at one

end and paaauig them out at the other.
This simple process of ibgeatlou la aid
ed, however, by a mucuoua secretion ;
ami the worm has a habit, when he has
tilled llltliself With earth, of aaoemllllg to
the atirfaoe, turning luoiuiil ulnl Working
hulls. If lae'k again into the ground.
Tina operation unloads him ; and the
pro,viva repeated bv UlllltoUa of hia fel
lows cannot but have a highly iKhefiriai
effect upoll the quality of land. It iw
aanl by Mr. lhtrwiti tliat theae w<irins
have linen known to cover a field to the
depth of thirt<eu inches in Uln course of
eighty years. A alow process, to l<e
sure, but ao are all the pr<a* --*?* of mi

ture. This, however, is not all that they
do. They curry their shafts ami their
gall erica to a depth of aeveral fist, and
cross ami intersect 111 all directions,
loosening the soil, opening it b> the air

and water, ami, in short, doing all that
tliey cnll to help vegetation, without
preying U|>on it or injuring its roots in

the slightest degree.

Dletetlr Iffeets of Water.

Certain e*j>eriment made by a French |
iKivant, with the vi, w of asc-rtauuug how
far the phosphate of lime in Isuie may I
IK* replaced liy other phosphates, liave i
Ikwu u<d by Mr. W. J. Uooper to illus

Irate how profoiutdly the IksdieM of nlli
muls are lutlueuoed by the waters they
drink. This is an asject of tho water

queotioii which will tw< new to moot peo-
pic; but there is no doubt that the com- '
poaitiou of the Ixnly is materiaJly iuflu- j
euoed by the mineral constituents of the
fluids Wi- habitually ilrillk. The active
, ffei'ts of seventi mineral waters Upoll
the functious are well kiiown; it is not ao
generally known tliat water from artesian
wells, ao pure from organic jadlution,
sometimes contains sulphate of uuigiie- j
sia and other salts to such a degree as to
la* positively injurious. Ou the other
hand, in some districts in IJollauJ wln-ru
there is only nun water to be obtained
for drinking purposes, softening and
distortion of the Isuies are fn-quent.
That, as shown by the experiments re-
ferrtvl to by Mr. Cooper, the uw of
natural waters may tend to alter the
structure of our Ikmlios, introduces,
another element into the much veied
question as to tho projK-r source whence
to draw the supplies oi )>table water for
towns, by showing tliat the Inorganic
impurities of water are of more im
portanco to health than tin v have betiu
usually <*ouaid*-rtsl, while it lenda sup
jKirt to the o)>iiiiun tliat the aame oon-
(litions have something to do with the j
goitre ami other glandular affections
< nd-mic over certain regions.

Washday is a holiday, thanks to Dob-
bins' Kleetric Soap (made by Oraglu A
Co., Phils.) which is rapidly comiug into
general use. It m-ts like magic, and
bleaches clothing without injuring it. ?

IMIMBIAHT ISM><IISAM ts TszxTisa HT'I-
Tt'aiL Tl>* I issue Tinas Couipai y have pro-
ilu.wwt a girat revolution in ihe treatment of
hwrtua. Thetr no* imas la worn eaay night
and day ; adapts ilse.f to every motion of the
body , never d.splare hy hsidewt riaictee; re-
tatiio g rupture comfortably lilt soon perma-
nently cured. K Id at Uie i (See nf the oom-
paiiv. No < p.r*>ad ay. New York city.
IV-iaac*sent t y mail Heudfor cnxnitar '

Mvsi I KY fviLVKu.? Tlie grvmt regret

i of Uae woi.iterfuleticceevof Yaqrel ne. Itslrikaa
*1 tie To I off d erase by purifying the blood,
restoring tbr liver and kldueyw to hswlthy

! actiou. invigorating tbe nervous system. < W

j Tho re-nrem (or oouglm on J oohla is
rajddly a; (irvwu huig, and < very tuie should be
pro]arcd to cheek Ihe hrl vvtuj-: tns a* a
Oougb oontrwc.ed between now and Chr.simae
frttpiruby taste aii wtnler. There is wo hotter
i' uiodv Uisn Jt 'c. *' Au -iy'.r /.t'titnrwt
For all dlseaeee of Uie throat and lungs it
should be used internally and exlerna-ly C *.

Lutifl (ever, common mtarrhnl
fi-ter and nasal discharge of a brewntah color
in h< irea. may tie checked at i-ncc bv liberal
use of Mtrulia'i Owoo.'ry tkmitlm n I'uuJtrt.

Olih.

All who sulTor (rem oougha, ooU*, irri
tsl.on of the troi>rh.ai tuUs or tendency to
or : st-.m] (ton, will fit d tn l<r. Il'ishir * /toisnsn

of M'l.d (I',/rry a remevly as agreeable to Uie
lalate sa effectual in removing disease, The
balsam is a pleasant, safe and powerful reme-
dy . It acts premptly and seldom falls to sffeet
a* cure. Fifty cents and one dollar a hot lie,
let go bctlle# much the cheaper.?Own.

ImjHtrUnt to Travelers.
rro<>n* TtaitaAK York or by Uit

cxr* ft' ta Ormtstl (VtitrUDtpPt, mill ct*v* kn-

nojmxkcm nntl of inn* hi>l taff-
©i| bt ©t >p|HtX|C al <frlaid rin<

Hftoi, o|poHit© timnd (VninU !>©pot. Ovar
SSO fumtuhiMiro>ma anil OlUwl op M
a of §900.800. KunifH-An plan. <tnr*if
r%u litre cv'ftj )itinnotsiW for Iwm* iikuihthi Uir
(Inuid I'tiUMi than At aht othor OtM-hslam UOUA
ID Nov York. Mag** aud itrM cat© {aai Uit
?loom for ail pAit* of th© city. So© thai tli©
h>uU yon etiUit u Lb© OrAad Ctuou HoteL?-

* \u25a0.

Ht lIKMK'H rris.MONH' MYRi r, FOB
tbb crai <> i onm utm

COt lillHAM) COLD*.

Tb© fr*l flrttjnf ibis to thkl It rip©na Um
miliar ©tad throw II out of tbo valaa. imrtfto© Um

M*aod. ©i>lttia* oflocU © euro
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Drurmu. IvtiriKflnnii.Ktc.
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m -at otMtinato emmm of lodkcMUoii.

Ib HKKCI'i MaWOKAKK Fvt44l. mtt THI (Til OF

I.ivia r-mruiWT, KTO.
Tlrwas. I*llla ©ro ©ltar©OTo, ©ad ©rodooo © ha©Jtlijr

acti'O of Iho llrar wllhfntl tho laatl d©a*or.a© thwjr ©ro
froo fmm ealomal ©ad fat <f afßoaefloa© In raatortof
© hMlthf ©cUota of Uo Utor.

I Thaaaw r*.mod Ma ©ro © <Mrt©in onto foe ( Vmaumpt Jar.
©? Iho )'unik hirtip riwo tho m*U#r ©ad |uh!MO
tho hlwid Tho Mon.lrolo PHI© act OPOQ i-h# Ilwor.
cm©to © h'©}th; hllo. ©ad romoro ©ll dl©a©*a< of tho
llTor. ofton © c©u*a of (Vmiomptir©. Tbo ho© Wood

< Tnfe'ic fita Von* ©ad itranfthL> Um itomtfh, m©ko© ©

ffiavt ilirallm, And oaaMo© (ho orftßf to forta rwl
hl©K) ©nd tho© crootoo © hoalthj ctrcnUtlon nf*o©Jth>
MiKril Tho coiblnod |(U< tl of tbooo ©©

liiMoipUtaod. ©lll faro ovory c*oo of CTonwinpUna. If
toilam In Uma, ©ad tho uoo of tbo mod let so© (oraararati

i ta
I>T Srhoork I© rr*.*voolo©lJy ©I hi© ffln<-(pl ofßoo.

I cavrnor Hlifh ©ad Arch fltr*-???, ll b(l©JoSphv*. nan
Mond©r, ©horo all lottoro ft© ©.'*foo moot bo ©ddrooood.
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THE NATIONAL OWLERLM.

Th# report of the officer in charge of
the national cemeteries of the United
Htabai will be aeut to Congress with the
tneassge and documents. It will tie a

very tub-resting psj r. and will give the
oonditioli of tin* various cemeteries, now
iiuinlH*ring lietween seventy-five and
eighty, in the country. A correct atate
incut of the number of intermenta in
tluaie (MimeUiriee has never before la*eu
maile, ami there has always liecr a

douht as bi the iiutulM-r. it in now as

eertailied to IK* aoinething over 800,001),
ami la divided lietween the known ami
the unknown about equally. In March,
Is7d, Congress appropriate,! a million
dollara for the purpose of erecting mar-

hie heailsl dm over the graves of the
known soldiers. The work of setting
ihcur- stones k<k on rapnlly, ami will be
entirely finished within a y**r. Twcuty-
fivo amui'lsruß have lieen already pro
vid" I. 'IV granite luonumeiit ordered
by Congress at a cost of (10,000, to lie
erected to the memory of 11,700 tin
known dead id Haliabttry, S. C., has
been finished, and will Iw aet in a short
tune. It ia an obelisk, about forty foot
hlpll, ilidlldlllg the base. A wreath
siirio unts th* top, lUid on the face, in
climk ,1 in a circle* denoting imintutality,
are th words : '* I'ro I'atria." 1>
n*-ath, 111 rataed eharm-ters U|M>n a drajn-d
pull, are tile flgurea 11,7'K). denoting the
number of unknown aoldit-ra buried
there. ,
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VyaiTinr a MKHMvf 'b rw/w# 'awl
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Ufa lis Is new ssvanlosn faoiat-f i| . for lb* last Iwa
jsin ha ha* *ft*P*dfnm nstrosh Of his lag. rauard by

arrof tilou ? affactlon, and was an far rwduood that na&rlv
all *h- saw him tnought his fMBOHf tropo*aT la A
ominrll of abla phjsiotau* c> old go* uo hot th* faint*t

b<t>* ? f his a*rr nliytig. two f Ihsoutahsr drU log
that t* *o ttofoud fi* i*chof hamtn rsmsdls*. h-t

arrti *mpuf*tlon cmld not aa** him. sab* had ot*l*<r
enough t *uduro h* ot oration .lust ih*a w* cam-
moooad giving him VlOftlW*.and from that Mm*t
that r* * I h* has baan r >nti.\u25a0noualy Improving 11*hag

lal- ly rssntnwl his tndt*, thrown away rrut* has and
can*, at d walks about rh*rf"!and string

Though tbaro Is still oom* dhcharg* from th*oparing
wlfeMU h!? lintt' was lanoed wa hav* lb* fuM confi-

dant a that in a llttlo Urn*b* will*p*rf*cg|y onrad.
Ila haa t k*n about thro* dsisn bottlas of VFdf-

TINK, but latrly U*M but llttlo,aa bo dwlono that ho
I* too w-U to ho t kfng mod Icln*

Kagpootfully yuuro, K R. BKST.
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Tha mya of disorder* which yVd to tho lnflnaao* of

this modtotno.ur.d t..0 tinral>*rof daflrtod d ******which

It n**a fall*to rura. ar* groatar ho any o'.hor *llglo
rr*dcna haa hlthorto bran atoo raotmrorodad fig. by
any th*r than tho prapiVt r# of oms quack wslinm.
Tb-oa dloaanas ato Scr'ula and all Rruptivo di-O-aoa
and Ttrrtnia,KheumaM'ttt, Goat, Nauralgla, and Spl ial
<V>mplln's aod all Itiflainmator* ajrmpto'na, Voors, all
Nypbllltftodlvaasa*. Ktm*y and Bladdor dUaaaaa, Drop
ay. . h* ohola tiao of palofu* dtgordaro whlrh so rcnar
all? aflll. t Atto* iean woman, a'd which csrrr annually
thousands of th<m pramaturw gra*oa; I>yar;iaU,
thai tinHwrnalenraaof Amat u an manh.#>d . Hoaribarn. j
I'll**. Conatlpatiun, Norrouanoaa, Inability to slo* p and
Innuro blootiT

Tltls is a f nmid <blo Itatof homan ai'm nfg fcr any
aing ia madlclno t-uocnaatally aa k,and It la not piob- |
abla thai any una artlol* tmforotha pub lehaa th* p'war t
to euro fha quarter of tbora "icapting th* VlOKTiai IIt U>ntho**at tho rootof thotrroof <l!*a** h Hot
olimlnating c*ory Im urfty from tho blood, proni ting
tha scp<Murii. opanlng th* pooa?tho groat aOcapo
*al*aa of tho ayst*m tn*'gorating tho IIwar to it*foil
and natural actbtq,olaantlnt 'ho ntomach and strongth-
an ng dlgoatlou. This much sccmnUihed, tha apaody
and tlia pormanant ouro o' not only thodlaaaaao ?? han
an miarst M! but llkawtao tho wbola train of ohrontc and

ooaatiiuttonal dlaoidara, i cartaln to f(llow. Thia fa
prac.aaly what VIOSTINE doaa, and it doag It ao quickly
and ao oaally, that It la an accomplished hot ahnaat U
torn tho pat Wat U awara of U hUnooif. I
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Pinao-Harp
CABINET ORGAN.

Aaaiqalalta oo!lratJon, addlnjt !o tbw capacltj of fha

orfEu much of tEt of too planolorta End harp. W tgj

4 uhi*iwd rai .ot'irpkMoahd perfect in*rwityroppwoi, j
la combined i qi tnatrumant. the I*lANO HAKF. tba
tonas of wh chare pitnluced > trrl t ngna* or ban.
riff dtv ret iu teei pie tee ndued to a box. and
\u25a0truck by hamm* t*. In the plauufoita. The too. tare
ofa pure, ati\eiy. hell-ilk**qualftj,mj brantifal In com-
htiaUiko or atteroßtlon with ?he organ tone*. The orjraa
may le uaotl alone, and la In ereti reaper t a* en pieta
aao petlecl an or<an ai lth ml tfie PIANO-lIAHP,
or may bm usrd w th the PI A.N'O HAki*;the I*lrr may
be uaed - eparatelv or incomblnetion with any or all t |
?tope of the ore..n. to whtcH laddn rraatly la rtoaeltjr, |
Hfe aud rarlety . aaapUog It to a much wider range 01 j
mnalc.

Upon tte Invention and Introduction. ar"ut a fear !
ainow. this oew loetrument w rwrirrd with o much
favor that the dnsnend greatly exceeded the manuf*c-
turera' u'mo t ability to supply; ao that the* bate bad
no oooaalon t edrertlee It eitiel*ely H*vtoir now
perfected faetSl iee for a large aupp?r.tha|Jiffer itto tba
pobl c with ooundeaoe.
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\u25a0WR.MMARKLMN, NOD EWLW.

?fisS3®bi3S.s
TUTOR UTLY CURED

PHYSICIAN of ALL ARBOOTA AHAAM ATQOATOTAD
WITO 7-OOD'O KITIAMOF UKRK HOTEL MM
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MANY OF OHOCN ORDER ft LOR UAETA MM
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AND CHRONIC DIARRLW,, ( AUNT,
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ED POOL, MLIFImi INTERNA,MEANALTEOA,
ETC., ('HAPPED HAALA,FACE, UW LADATA
AU MARTNAROF AKTA DIAAAACA.

MMFT ML--KTMOROE KARRARAA, RAAFTAAAA,
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AT.O PLAALAA. IT RAM?, TWAYRAIA,AND AN

/\u25a0mhm, WHITE NRUADORFALLY IMPROVING TOO

IILUIDL. -FOOD*. EIIRAN. SO BLOCK
B'?DR'.NO VARAMAN'*AAK.ADTOBA ORTTMM#
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FBULA, I AIDS, OCE. LU RANGE F ACOOA M ARIDA,
AND UM ROLTAF H OFIJRDA LA AU PROMPT THAT TT LA
LUEALAABIA LA EEARY FA-M YARD AA VOLL AA LA
RW> FARM HOAAA. LAI II TO TRIAD OUT AAD
YOA AM NEVER HA WKBEOT H.

LATFTLTL. FD'A EAIMER BAAHAM MMI
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PORATED -RAMI ALTAR I TMIADL
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IS. L H C. TOHAST3
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
la a Bear aarnlj Ikal k
hnaH af Wfcrr, tnal aa OLD. RELI-
ABLE. AND WELL-TRIED \u25a0\u25a0.Airiaa
thai laaa harm la daily aaa ht IhaUlM aad
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r tara, a>d H .pahta T la Uaa ElfEl
ta raw By All wfca hara aari H. Uaw
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whlrfe'tiTl, CarAlal la rnoaaialaOw
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SiIIIIILIIIKISTS 111 STIIUEEKII
PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

23V Xorth Second St
1 ?

4 J 9 ?

HALE'S
HONEY OR HOXEHOUND AKD TA* ?

FOB TBI ooii or
Cocoa*, COLDA, hrrxcxKZA, HOABSB-

KKSB, DrmcuT BEHATHTKO, AKD
ALLAmCTTONI OF THE TBEOAT,

' BEOKCHTAL TCEES, AKD LCKQS,
LKADUFO TO COMCKFTIOSf.

This infallible rented y is composed of
the QOKBT of the plant Horrbound, in
chemicAlunion with TAJ BALM,extract-
ed from the LITE PRIWCITL* of the
forest tree ABIES BALSAMKA. or Balm
ofOUsnd.
(a The Honey of Horehonnd SOOTHES
AKD SCATTERS all Irritations and inflam-
mAtiona, and the Tar-Balm CLEAKHS

AKD HEALS the throat and air carnages
leading to the lunga. FITE additional
ingredients keep the organaoool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice kocp you from trying this great
medicine of a flunous doctor, who has
eared thousands of lires by it in his
large priests practice.

N. B.?The Tar Balm has no BAD

TASTE or smelL
I FEICES, 50 CEKTB AND$1 FEE BOTTLE.
*
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Inthe woaatry, send roar
ammo and poatofflce address to

THE LEDGER COMPANT. Chicago, UL


